
  

Al TOHNETYS. 
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D #. PORTHEY 

ATTORNRY-ATLAW 

BELLEFONTE Bb 

Gatos Wer? of Court House 

me SY 

XW, Raskusox WALFER 

ATTORNEY-ATLAW 

BRLLEFONTE #0 

Fo. 1» W. Kigh Street. 
All professional duginess promptly attended § 

JD. Game we. J. Bows 

Fe, BOWER & LIRRBY 

ATTORNEYS ATLAW 

Baorx Broom 
BELLEFONTA Ps 

duocoessors to Onvis, Bows 4 Orvis 
Consultation in Eunglah snd German, 

K B. SPANGLER 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

BELLEFONTRY, 
Practioss in all the courts. Ocnsuitatieom | 

Boglish and German. Ofce, Orider's Rxohang 
Building Ld 

vw. D. Saas 

  

Cran ENT DALE 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
BELLEFONTA Ps 

Offce N. W, corner Diamond, two doom ies 
First National Bank. » 
  

Panes Valley Banking Company 
CENTRE HALL, PA 

W. B. MINGLE, Casts 

Receives Deposits , 

Discounts Notes . . 

5 
50 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE 

TR 
Thnape Manxs 

Desians 
CorPYRIGHTS &G. 

Anvone sending s sketch and description 

gulckly ascertain our opink a free wi wether 
i bly pat entabla ( 

3 . Handbook 
y fur seenring 

ar t zh Munn & Co. 
proud not tice, w! He ut charge, ia the 

"Scientific American, 
A han somal v 11 instrated weekly, Torin oe 
eniatio f ar y se tifie journal, Term * 

months, “aL 80ld try all newsdenlars, 

MUNN & Co,2ererosem. New York 
sahin®ian 

Jno. F. Gray & Son 
Ga dd) 

Control Sixteen of the 
Largest Fire and Like 
Juevvance Companies 
to the World, . . .. 

THE BEST IS THE 
CHEAPEST . . . . 

No Mutuah 
No Amcumenh 

—————————— 

Before imewring bay life see 
the contract of THR HOMB 
which in esse of desth betwee 
the tenth and twentieth years 
turns all premiums pid Jn od 
dition to the face of wn policy. 

  

to Loan on Fires 

Mortgage 

Office Is Crider’s Stone Building 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Telephone Connection 

Money 

  

H. 0. STROHIEIER, 

CENTRE MALL, . 
Manufaocturer.of 

and Dealer In 

#IOH GRADE ... 

MONUMENTAL wow) 

in all kinds of 

Marble ax» 

Granite, P* Sw gn my pre, 
& 

WB NW 

|NSURANCE { 
LH gency 

IN CENTRE COUNTY 

‘Agent 

Bellefonte, Penn’a. 

The Largest and Best 

Accident Ins, Companies | 
Bonds of Every Desorip~ 

tion. Plate Glass In- 

suranoe at low rates. | 

aa ets se aeed 

| Ing ve cents per line 
| wise, 
i bel 

| tusertions, and 

  

be Vers of Sup w , Whe NO 
Ha ilar per your 10 advan & 

via RATEA-Duplay advert'on 
ment of top or More inches tor ‘hres or 0 Ore (0e 

| sertions, eight sents per inoh for each asus Die | 
} pay advert ging cooupying lee space than tem 
| Inches ard for than three wsertious, 

ten to twenty celts per neh for each lsoe, 
| cording to composition. 

displa 
iw Bhd nj other 

minimum charge 

Looal notices MUOmpARZInE 

ht sents per Hue, 
ve conta, 

a! notions, twenty esnis per Ii for three 
i a cans Une Br saoh 

divional in 
  

  

Say, You! 
CW   

    

>. 

I< 

EEE AE TDR NIL 

OW about that printing 

job you're in need of? 
  

Come in and ses us about 

it at your first opportunity. 

Don't wait until the very 

last moment but give us » 

little time snd we'll show 

you what high grade work 

SE we cas furs oul =     
  

Everybody whe reads 
magazines buys news 
papers, but everybedy 
who resds sewspapers 
doesa’t buy magazines. 

Catch the Drift? 
Here's the mediom fo 

reach the people of 
this community. 

  

  

  

Advertise 
  

  

IF YOU 

Want a Cocke 

Want a Clerk 

Want a Partoer 

Want a Situations 

Want a Servant Girl 

Waat to Sell a Piano 

Want to Sell a Carriage 

Want to Sell Town Property 

Waat to Sell Your Groceries 

Want to Sell Your Hardware 

Want Customers for Anything 

Advertise Weekly in This Paper. 

Advertising Is the Way to Success 

Advertising Brings Customers 

Advertising Keeps Customers 

Advertising Insures Success 

Advertising Shows Energy 

Advertising Shows Pluck 

Advertising ls "Biz" 

Advertise or Bust 

Advertise Long 

Advertise Well 

ADVERTISE 

At Ounce 

In This Paper 
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ROALSBURS TAYER 
POALABURO PA 

AMOS KOCH, PROPRIETOR 

This well-known hostelry is prepared to scoom 
modate all travelers "Bus to and from all trains 
sopping ot Onk Hall Station, Kvery effort 
made 0 accommodate the traveling publia, Lin 
ory attached, 

— —————— 

oLD FORT HOTEL 

EDWARD ROYER 
Proprietor 81.0 Per Day 

Location : One mile South of Ceutre Hall 

Accommodations irstolass. Parties wishing v, 
gid an evening given speog'al attention, Moals 

r such occasions prepared on short notice. ak 

ap Prepared fur the transisat wade, 

RATES; 

DR. SOL, M. NISSLEY, 

VETERINARY SURGEON, 

A graduate of the University of Pean's | 
Office at Palace Livery Stable, Belle. 
fonte, Pa. Both ‘phones. 

oot.1.001yy. 

DR. SMITH'S SALVE 
  

CURES : Flesh Wounds, Ulcers, 

Felons, Carbuncles, Boils, Erye 
sipelas, Scrofule, Totter, Eczema, White 

Swelling, Skin Eruptions, Pever Secon 
Piles, Burns, Scalds, Chilbiatng, Corns 
Bunions, Chapped Mands, Hie., Bie. 

Be Mall spe. DR. AUTH CO, Contes MW. 4, 

Centre Reporter, £1 8 year, {1 ai 
anos. 

fon 

> 

| collapaible boats, 

PASSENGERS AND 
advertier | 

Searching Inquiry by the Con- 
gressional Committee. 

ISMAY J. BRUCE ON GRILL 

Man ging D rectyr of Intercat onal 

Marine and a Dozen Ot 

Are Heid Ey Congressional 

Commitie . 

MR. ISMAY'S STATEMENT 

Line 

on Last 

Chairman of the 

Ship 

Saves He Left 

Boat. 

"and sorron 
tives friends of th 

ished 
ie Titar 

1ipbui Ming. Evers 
' aeribed 3 the Br 

per 

the last 

regulation pre 

itish Board of Trade 

had been strictly complied with. The 

master, officers and the 

most experienced and skill 

British 

“1 am 

the United States Senate has been ap 

pointed to vestigate the 

gtances the accident i 

welcome the most 

baustive inquiry, and any a 

my associates or our builders or navi 

gators can render is at the 

of the public and of the government 

of both the United States and Great 

Britain” 
Mr. lamay sald informally before 

giving out his statement that he left 

the ship in the last boat, one of the 
on the starboard 

was 

Crow were 

ful in 

gervice 

circum 

of 

complete and 

side. 

DISASTER MADE HIM INSANE. 

Man Said It Was Lord's Punishment 

For People’s Sins. 

Hempstead, N, Y.—~David Burns. an 

employe of Castle Gould, the estate of 

Howard Gould at Port Washington, 
went violently insane, as a result of 

reading and talking of the Titanic dis 
aster. Burns declared repeatedly that 
the wreck was the work of the Lord 
to punish the people for thelr sins, and   finaily became so vioien: that he was 

arpested. 

SHIP SAGRIFIGED 

word in| 

the | 

informed that a committee of | 

heartily | 
ox | 

i that I or | 

gervice | 

  

| MATAEH UZAUUN £5 toa 
| 
{| Charges Company With Wanton Dis 

| regard Of Life And Declares 

Has Power To 

Probe. 

Congress 

Washington 

Maryland, in speech 

the floor of the 
s +1 B i 

denounced J 

managing director of 

circumstances surroundadin ¢ HinK 

{f the Titanic and 

Line, as “a cool and 

He 

bilities resting 

Star 

yward said that with 

responsi 

pxecutive head of the « 

saved iould not have 

> 
IY passenger on i   } f 

i CHANCE 

” 

ismav's Statement 

ns 1 gafely and unh 

Appeals To British Justice. 
No 

rth a 

legislation can bring back to 

life lost upon that fatal 

to 
gingle 

What we can do is help 
Av §} the responsibility, if pos 

upon British to bring 

the guilty directorate of this 

ible 

nd rely justice 

to bay 

company 

“All civilized 

| the eriminal 
of this 

nati will appland 
prosecution of the man 

line. If they can be 

no sympathy will go 

and f it does, it will be 

the overwhelming 

today re-echoes 

world for the 

| viotima of their culpable carelessness, 

ia recklessness that sent hun 

{ their fellow beings into 

desolating homes and firesides and 

turning this land into a house of 
mourning 

“In this hour of our calamity we ap 

peal to the majesty of the law to deal 

out retributory justice to this gulity 

Sompany to the last dqsree.” 

ona 

| agers 

| made to suffer 
ont for them. 

submerged in 
iamentation that 

{ throughout the civilized 

dreds of 

Mexico To Increase Army. 

Laredo, Tex Mexico's army is to 

be increased to 60,000 and maintained 

through a bond issue of 20,000,000 

pesos ($10,000,000), according to the 

statement of a cousin of President 

Madero. The bond issue is to be taken 

up by Mexican capitalists. The issue 

i# to be financed through an additional 

tax of 20 per cent. on spirituous 

UHquors and other luxuries. The bonds 

will be paid 60 days after date of 

 lasue,   

eternity, | 

| the farmers planted so many 
| onlons as this spring. 

  

ALL OVER THE STATE 
Notes That Are of Interest to 

Pennsylvanians. 

Mrs 

miah 

Susanna Smith, 

Smith, died here 

years old 

Allentown 

Jere 

She was ninety-two 

widow of 

the 

elect 

circuit of 

onference 

St. Paul's 

Episcopal ( 

AX a8 pastor. 

Joanna 

Methodist 

Rey ed Calvin 

Daniel K Moore, B81 

led. He retired six years 
: . $4 

en he partly iost yesign 

Birdsboro 

CArs olG, 

BRO, wh 
his e 

Bethlehem The eethoven Maen 

gerchor 
t a $10,000 

has starte 

club house 

Heading Peter 

removing con 
press at the Sau 

lehem Steel Company, B« 

Allentown, was perhaps 

when his e caught in 

yf of 

gleoey the 

#1 
jured 

machinery and h 

at the 

eft arm was pulled 

out shoulder 

colored, 
2 11 . 
Allentown 

Allentown filie Carter, 

and Charlie Miller, 

boys, twelve years 

white, 

old, are alleged to 

seventy-five dollars from 

They 
Philadelphia 

became sus 

had 

have stelen 

Martha Grim 

were about 

when 

picious about 

them arrested 

a school teacher 

go to 

agent 

their actions and 

10 

the station 

A survey made by State 

request of Senator 

of Lehigh county, 

chestnut groves 

Ridge, in Lynn Town 
afflicted with the 

unless something is 

Allentown 

experts at 

James A 

shows that 

on Scholarie 

ship, are badly 
blight and that 

the 

Miller, 

the fine 

| done to control the trouble there will 

not be a living chestnut tree there 

after a few years 

Bernville. <Not within a decade have 
seed 

Moses Seifert | 

planted sixteen bushels, and Frank | 

Mengle, William C. Bright, 
Reber and James Manbeck five bush | 

els each. 

Pottaville Con. F. Foley, of Potts 
ville, who has been chosen the So 

clalist nominee for Congress, for 

warded his expense account to Wash: 
ington. It totals seventeen cents, if 

teen cents for fling his expense ac 

count hers and two cents for mailing 
the account. 

F 

Charles | : 

| 

i 
i 
: 

Jr ree e Color 

Plans 
& . \] forany rooms you 

\want tp decorate 
You cand nave the pret. 
tiest walls In your town, 

at the jcast cost Our 
xpert designers will 

plan the work for you 
FREE. 

Get This Book 
20 Pretty Rooms 

— we will mail you 8 copy Pree 
It toils how to Lave the Lest dove. 

railing ot least ow, i of sew 

f wheres and shows EXER 

the exquisite Alabastine tats, 
ous for thelr soft, refined 
108. 
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AND ODA 

SUPPLIE  KODAKS ® 
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ug 
thom, 

SOLLER BFTICA ) BALT/MORE WR 
sm———— 

vv 3" ree 

gentiy: ™to 

BAY a mater 

A Soft Answer, 
reading 

*Suffragist 

hantly from & 

speaker 

nty fair” 

against 

* 
a Cou 

geese are 

~-That's be 

udge 

  

  

  

Every Crisp, 
Little Flake 

Of 

Post 
Toasties 

has a flavour all its own. 

“Toasties” are made of 

selected white Indian com; 

first cooked, then rolled into 

wafer-like bits and toasted 
to an appetizing golden 
brown. 

A favorite food for 
breakfast, lunch or supper 
in thousands upon thousands 
of homes —, people 
are particular. 

“The Memory Lingevs®’ 

Sold by Grocers  


